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THE DOVE OF THE STOBM.
BY DORA M’NEILLE.
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If the gifted Marion had onepower in perfec-
tion, it wa3 that highly valued but rare gift of
telling etoriea. There was a long low neat in
the kitchen, which they called a settee; it an-
swered the purpose of a wood-box and sofa in
the winter evenings, and being painted bright
red and varnished, it looked like a good-natured■ laughing face in front of the fire. On this tho
children used to sit for hours and listen to oous-

■ in Mnrion*B enchanting stories, which were usu-
ally in tho thrilling realities of history, dressed
in her own glowing thoughts. Sometimes she

■recited an old fairy tale, or somo wild legend of
early times, bnt to-night the white-plumed dove
lay lovingly by her side, and her eyes rested■ sadly on its trembling breast, as it muttered

■ those low moaning sounds which nothing on
earth equals in plaintive sadness. Marions
heart beat time in the monrnful notes, for there
were noble feelingsstriving against her woman s
fearfulness; thoughts of the poor sufferers in that
wild storm, of their peril, and it might ho their

■ ■ death. ■ , ~ .
She rose resolutely and. said, “ I’m gonig to

find those beggars,” and as she spoke shebegan
to wrap her shawl around her, while her lovely
face glowed with, courageousfeeling.

“Don’t go,” pleaded litt-lo Annie, “you. will
be covered with snow.”

“God will take care of me, Annie,” she
answered, laying thoblue-oy'd dovo in the child’s
lop-

,

“You shall not go alone, cousin Marion,” said
Bichard, whose better feelings were awakened
by a little reflection.
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“Til carry tho lantern,” said James,forrongh
as ho was, he know the peril of such an errand.

While they were hastily: wrapping ooats and
oloakß around them, we will follow the beggars
on their lonely path. '

* * * * * *

“That house looked something tike our old
homo, didn’t it, pa?” said tho pale, sad-hearted
girl, ns she looked tiack on the lighted house,
"Where she had been refused shelter. “Oh,
how I wish wo were back where we used to
tivo,” she added, as the old man walked on
hastily.

“ You have forgotten, havn’t you, that the old
place don't belong to us now,” ho answered
harshly; “don’t worry about it, for wo can’t
help it now.”

“I know it,” she said sadly; “wo have no
house anywhere.”

Oh, how mournfully those simple words were
spoken, bearing the talc of a young heart crush-
ed andblighted, of young hopes chilled forever.
It touched even the heart of the hardened father,
and he drew his motherless child close to his
side, muttering “poor dove, poor Isabel”. Ay,
the poor beggar girl bore that name; and shehad
gracedit in happier days, when her father was
an honored and trusted man ; when the noblest
vessel on the broad lake was his own; before
ram had ruined a god-like intellect, and wasted
a princely fortune.

Itwas dark now in those forsaken hearts even
as on God's earth, and their path waslost: faster
came down the blinding snow, and in their utter
desolation, the wanderers at last sat down, un-
able to proceed, and weary with exertion. And
now tho neglected Isabel lay folded in thebosom
of her father whoso fallen fortunes she had de-
votedly shared, and tho tears fell from his eyes
on her palo face. “Isabel, darling, can you for-
give mo for depnving you of love and home—-
everything on earth—can you forgive me for be-
ing a drunkard?”

■ “ Oh, father, do not talk of those things now,
1 am happy m dying with you, dear father.”

Shadowy phantoms gathered dimly around
the repenting man, pointing far back'to a lost
home and charaoter, to the grave of a broken
hearted wife and to the fast closing eyelids of
Ms gentle daughter. Broken words of agony
and contrition mingled with the hollow dirgo
thatthe old trees sung over the dying.

Isabel’s eyes were shut; the father know it
by bending bis cheek down till it touched hers,
and ho felt almost glad that he saw not the clos-
ing of those beautiful orbs, so manya weary
day their light had cheered him, since poverty
and drunkenness had driven him out to. beg for
daily bread . they were clear and hlno as the
waters of their own beloved lake, and they were
ever looking kindly on him. Now they were
closed, the eyes of her weary spirit were open-
ed, and sfce saw such . white-winged angels os
had often floated dimly through her dreams,
and sun-bright flowers, and gushing fountains,
and dwellings of wondrous beauty were before
her.

There they arcperishing: Though Isabclhns
earnestly longed to die, as she revives a little
from the death lethargy, shenestles closer to her
father’s bosom, like an innocent dove, and feel3
it is sad to lay down a young life there in the
dreary tempest, so firr from all life and sympa-
thy; and once more she gazes round and sees the
Wild storm clouds parting slowly, and one star,
trembling in its distant home. No,’tis not a
star, ’tis a light, and there arc sounding foot-
steps and cheerful voices near.

The father roused himself at her hurried
words, but they were too nearly exhausted to
call for help. Marion heard a faint cry as ofone
perishing, it was justlike themoaning ofadore.
“Here, Bichnrd, this way with the lantern,”
she exclaimed, as she bounded over the snow-
drift by which the wanderers lay. They saw a
bright face bending tenderly over them, and felt
that life was tlieirs. . /Marion, seemed suddenly
gifted with skill and energy torestore them, and
the boys could hardly believo that they saw their
Wild cousin in the snow-wreathedfigure- before
them. She poured warm cordials on the color-
less tips of the old mas, while James took, the
light figure of Isabel in. his arm, and wrapped
her in his own coat. She smiled faintly in grat-itude, and entreated him to go to her father
but he was already standing by his preserver,
anxiously inquiring for his daughter. And now
thewhole party , heard the sound’of approach-
ing sleigh bells, and Richard joyfully exclaimed.
“ Tis father and mother.” Though startled tosee so strange a group by the roadside, the par-
ents soon understood all, and the old man was

. tomfortably placed in the sleigh, while the rest
followed in the track homeward. .Tames would
pot give up his rescued charge, nnd leaning on
his strong arm, with cousin Marion’s every joy-
ouswords of hope in her ear, Isabel felt like
one waking to anew life.

- It was late ou that eventful night when the
blaring fire went out on the hearth, and all were
asleep. In vam they sought for the rescued
dovey it had flown, none knew whither ; for lit-
tlfe Annie fell asleep, while the others were
away. ....

Morning brought new bloom to Isabel, but
not so her father. A few days he lingered, andthose who watched tenderly by the dying saw
the flashing forth ot a glorious intellect, oven in
decay. When tho next Sabbathsun was setting,the sun of his life went down also, not in clouds
and darkness, but surrounded by a holy lighteven that of hope and trust in.heaven.

And what became ot tho orphan Isabel ” Theytook the sweet girl home to their own nest, and
she became a gentle sister for tho little Annie, aloved daughter to her protectors, and when five
bright summers bad flown lightly by, shebecame,
the happy wife of James Graham.

‘

.Neyer wasbridal graced by a fairer guest theirthe light hearted and lovely Marion, and thoughthe white dovo never returned to nestle vn herbosom again, she alwayß called Isabel in thelanguage of her own bright heart—the Dove ofthe Storm.

A Lesson a? Mortality.
How awfully solemn is tho le’json ofmortality

taught us in the death of two young maidcnß-
one tho pride oC a widowed mother, the only
link connectedher with the living, and the dead
—thp other tho centre of affection in a loving
household——bothbudding into womanhood with
all the hopes and joyousness ofunclouded youth
—and both are gone. Weeping-friends have
gathered about their dying couch—fond lips lmve
pressed their marble brows—and in yonder grave
yard rests their dust till tho morning of the re-
surrection. .

How beautifully appropriate nre the words of
the poot: -

“They bavegone m tljc enrinff-tirae of life,
Ere their fltcy had been dimmed by a cloud,

While tbe hearts with the xopturc ot love wore yet nfe,
And tb6 hopes of their youth were unbowed—.

From the lovely, who loved them so well *From the hearts that had grown lotiiejrown;
From the sorrows that over ilic’ir youngspirits fell,.

Like a dream of tbe mght they have flown;And the Earth hath.received to its bosom t’s t.ust-r - .

Ashes to ashes, and dust unto dust-
There ia weeping on earth for the lost!There is bowing in grief to the ground!
"Otrejoicmg and praiso *mid tbe sanctified host,

Ivor their Bpiniß in Paradise found.*bough brightness hatbpassed from tnc earth. ,

a a
lare new-born in the skv,Anathelr souls have gone homo totbe land of theirbir.h,

- rL“er®tt«pleaBuxesandfullneflJofjoy! .
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THE CUBAN REVOLUTION

By the mails of Saturday and Sunday wo have
received full accounts of the late ■ movement of
tho Patriots. Tho fourth of July was agreed
upon among, them as the time when they would
strike for freedom and independence; and tho
men of.. Puorto Principe obtained/ tho honor of
.commencing tho struggle. Tho demonstration
was to be eohimcnced at three different places;
and at each of these, twenty young men, pre-
viously selected for thepurpose, attacked ono of
the posts at the goto of tho oity, and took pos-
session of it, hoisting the free flag ofCuba over
it. In case these little hands should bo attack-
ed by superior numbers, they were to fall back
upon a larger body of patriots, stationed at a
convenient d istonce from tho point of attack.

An extract of a letter to Gen. Lopez, at Now
Orleans, from a friend in Havana, dated onthe
17th, gives this information:

Though tile Government has taken possession
of all the correspondence, wo know from private
communications, that the patriots have been
able to retire to their strongholds with very lit-
tle loss, although pursued by very superior for-
ces. Joaquin Aguero, Sanchez,'and another,
were taken and shot on tho spot,—whilst the
enemy lost twelve men, a captain and a lieu-
tenant.

It is said that the Governor ofthe Central De-
partment, Limerich, was killed in tho fight,
which report seems confirmed by the fact that
General Manzano is in command ofthe troops.Tho cryof Independencewas given at 3 o’clock
in the morning in the streets of Puerto Principe,by twentv men, who, as soon as they found them-
selves attacked by largely superior forces fell
back in good outer upon the camp of tho Pa-
triots in the mountains of Cascorra, where seven
hundred Cubansand twohundred Americans were
waiti ig for them. It is said that assoon as
they bear from two other points, which were to
pronmmeo on the same day, they were to leave
their retreats and commence operations.

And an extract from a letter to the editors of
the New Orleans Delta, also from Havana, says:

The “■pronuneiamento” at “Puerto Principe,”
on the -Ith icst., .wasfollowed by an attack uponthe camp of the Patriots, ot “ Ouanamaqua,"while on their march to the mountains ofNajazo,
on the oth instant, to concentrate with the Pa*trials of Las Tunas,” who, awakened with thecry of freedom upou their lips, tho same day
“the Fourth of July?” Tho Spanish troops
were driven back, leaving twenty killed and
many wounded: and on tho 6th, the line ofmarch
Was resumed by tho Patriots for the mountains
of Najaza, where they arenow “bivouaced” with
their eorqrudes from Las Tunas, occupied in or-
ganization, drilling, and defensive field-works,
which, will not long he needed, as the augmenta-
tion from the various arms of the Spanish ser-
vice, by constant desertion, and from the peo-ple of the country, will enable them to take theopen field, as soon os familiarity with the use of
arms is obtained. The munitions and materiMa
of war they liad been long gathering in tho
mountain fastnesses, and they are in a position
to maintain themselves against any force that
the Government con bring to bear npon them.

We expect to hear of similar movements from
other portions of tho district to-day; and at
Trinidad, the signal waits only the quaking
movements qf the Government forces, under the i
first panic attempt at defence, to divide and
draw from the defensible points of the coast—-then again to drawfire with another "prenuncta-
mai/o,” that will come with the strength of
twelve thou and men.

A letter from St. Jago de Cuba, says—
At this moment we number five hundred

men, armeil wtth
ViniT frcaptinK «Jitf fduilj urp{iunce upon tbe en-
emy.

The feiding hero for freedom is universal,
and the determination firm. All tho young men
of tho first families will join tbe ranks of tho
patriots.

IVe, at first, locked money to begin the strag-gle: batsmen the newfc from Principe, we have
raised tv large sum. \Ve are now, all right, andby eight o’clock to-morrow night, we hope, to
have given .the (jirouancinmento), for so
we have arranged.

, P. S. Tho latest reports that we hareare, thatGeneral 3lanzano has been onablc to pass at
Boyamov (ninety-six miles from St. Jogo.) beinghindered by the patriots, and that ho has sent
for more troops; that, in las Tunas, the Gover-
nor armed one-hundred and fifty countrymen,
to goin pursuit of the insurgents, nnd that theyhad gouo over to our side, together with two
companies of Isabel Legunda's Regiment.

Later accounts state, thaton tholfith ofJuly,
Col. Conti, in attempting to cross the river Na-jaza, with his command, on a raft, was at-
tacked by the patriot Cubans. Conti himself
was taken prisoner, together with several offi-
cers nnd a largo number of soldiers; one huh-
dred and fifty were shot, and fifty drowned, tho
rest escaped. The Najaza, though commonly a
small stream, is now swollen into a large and
rapid torrent, overflowing its banks, owing tothe rainy season, which now prevails all over
the island. A largo quantity of ammunition,arms, &c., were lost, together with two field
pieces of artillery.

The attack and taking of the town of Las Tu-
nas, (Prickled Pear,) by the patriots, is confirm-
ed, together with the formation of a provisional
government at that place, the first act of which,
it is said, wo shall receive accounts of by the
next arrival.

The formation of the guerilla party of ono
hundred:men, in the district of Guamutas, (nearCardenas, m the western department,) is con-firmed. The patriot chief, Mnncebo, Is tho com-
mander. Tins party had been joined by the
small garrison of Spanish troops stationed at
the town of Palrnillos, (Bmall Palms). At the
latest dates, Mancebo’s guerilla numbered over
two hundred men.
.. The formation ofa guerilla in the HaciendaSan Juan, twelve miles from tho port of SantaCruz, onthe south side of the islaud, isconfirmed
The chief of this guerillais tho brave patriot,Don Manuel Nunez, and thus far he had not
been molested by tho Spanish troops. Itis falsethat he has surrendered. When tho Isabel loft
Havana, the following rumors were in ciroula-
tion :—That the city of .Holguin, south side, in
the eastern department, lmd pronounced against
tiie government, the colonel ol‘ tho regiment that
garrisoned the place having placed himself at
tho head of tho movement.

The city of Barccoa, north side, eastern de-
partment, has also pronounced for liberty.

The steamer from Trinidad which ought tohave arrived at 35atauano on tho 21st July, had
not arrived when the Isabel left, which makes it
probable that tho reported rising at Trinidad is
true.. Batabano is opposite Havana, on the
south side of the island. There <is a railroad
running across: tluj island, between' those two
places. Distance forty miles—time hours.
The. city of. Trinidad is on the south side, central
department, and 270 miles from Havana. Pas-
sengers from Havana to Trinidad and all places
on the south, side, take tho railroad across to
Batabano,, thenoo by steamboat along the
shore. -

La Concha, the Captain General, bits sent
forward- two thousand men to the central de-
partment, being alanded by the Fourth of July
pronuneiamento.-■ r -.-. ,

The'Supreme Court of Cuba,, always held ux*i-
til now atPuerto Principe, has removed to San
Juan de los Remedies, mx miles from > the port
of Caribarean, north side, central' department,
in order to enable the judges to embark quicklyin a vessel ofwar, in caseof a general nrommcia-
mento. ' " .

From this pretty general summary of the news
that has beenreceived, tho reader can determinefor himself with what show - of justice an Americaneditor can apply to. armed Cubans, (contending,for what toregard asthe naturalrights 0f men,)

bucli phrases as “felons,” “criminals,” “pi-
rates,” &c. Vet these are the favorite epithets
of the moßt able defenders-of aft that relates to
the splendor ofmonarchy, in our country;; and
who are, and ever have been tho ardent.admi-
rers of that beautiful order which-Whig aris-
tocrat/ would ‘establish in our country. But
the Bentimcnts of these frozen-headed and cra-
ven-hearted individuals is not the sentiment of
the great body of theAmerican People.

No; the patriot soul in tliis country as warm
ly burns for the cnuso ofequal rights in Cuba as
it did in the contest between the prond and
tyrant Turk and the feeble, persecuted Greek;
as it did for Franco in all her hours oftrial; and
has done for all tho struggling sons of freedom
throughout the world; . The people of this coun-
try acknowledge iheright ofevery oppressedpeo-
to throw off their shackles; and, although nei-
ther our earliest policy nor our laws, sanction
tho organization of armed bauds in our country
for the invasion of the territory of any other
countryj.yet the right of our citizens to pass to
any othercountry atpleasure is as perfectas ihat
of liberty at home. We hate to hear the croak-
ings of these political hypocrites; who pretend
to love Republicanism, but whose sympathies
are alwayß excited atthe approach of UDy en-
croachment upon Boyaiity.

Tli© Great Storm*
Wo have heretofore noticed the routo of the

storm in Ohio,—commencing in Lake county,
apd pursuing a direct southeasterly course,
through Geauga, Trumbull, and Mahoning, until
it struok this State. Here Beaver, Allegheny,
Fayotte, Westmoreland, and Somerset, and Al-
legheny county in Maryland, shared heavily in
tho work of desolation. In Maryland, the
course of tho storm became divergent: as we
have accounts from Baltimore, noticing all the
destruction that then had been reported in that
State; and we have also late Chamborsburg pa-
pers, which give accounts of same losses in Ad-
ams county. It may not bo most wise to ad-
vance our idea of the route it took after leaving
Allegheny county, MU.; and so we shall wait till
tho facts are developed by tiio papers in its
route.

The Michigan Conspiracy Case.
A correspondent of the Buffalo (N. Y.) Ex-

press, in writing from Detroit on the 18th ult.,
expressed the opinion that- tliis exciting trial
would bo submitted to the jury early last week,
and ventured to assert as a matter quite proba-
ble, that entry one of the defendants tcauid he ac-
quitted. He says it is quite probable that the
testimony of tho defendants will establish the
conclusion, in unprejudiced minds, that the
agents (if the Central Railroad themnlves conspired
to hatch a conspiracy The prosecution find, tip
to the l!!tb, swom and examined 9“ witnesses,
and the defense had examined, up to the same
time, 121—making a total of 218!

..

Madison and Indianapolis Railroad.
The condition of this road, during the first six

months of this year (1851,) has been prosperous
in a high degree,—greatly exceeding the same
half year of 1850. The entire receipts of tho
road to the Ist July, hare been §100,030 50;
and the expenditures §03,909 71; leaving a

balance of $75,089 79 subject to a semi-annual
dividend of jive per cent. The first six months
of 1850, shows an increase of imsinexs over tho
same time last year of §51.250 ;;s—being a
fraction over jifiynntper cent. The Directors
also report, that, from items not included in the
above report, they find the actus! profits of the
last six months to bo §103,738 48.

Exff' Thecontract having been let for the Wire
Suspension Bridge across the Moiiongohela nt
Falrmonnt, in Virginia, the work is progressing
finely. The masonry, (says the True Virginian",)
ha* been let to our townsman, Mr. Zian, who is
pushing preparations forward, with his usual in-
domitable aud untiring energy. A better man
for the business could not, perhaps, hare been
found.

The first iron on tiie tdeveiand and
PaincsviUo Kailroad, —says the Herald of July
Slat.—won yesterday laid upon tinsroad; and the
work will be prosecuted with that vigor which
characterizes the President, and officers of tiie
Company.

Cape Mav is thronged with visitors, accord-
ing to n correspondent of the Philadelphia lie!-
loin. who save there are upnaul*"i.rMs ilnw,

Hand visitors there.

f <'f M* /M'lji iat
Mr. Limanl was considerably surprised

on reading your remarks in relation to the reck-
less course of Mr. Hurd, the Kditor of the
“Washington Commonwealth.*' It is no unusu-
al thing, however, for men, who fee! their impor-
tance, and have the reputation, withai, ofbeing
witty, to quarrel with their bread and butter.—
The poet was by no means wide of the mark,
when he represented persons of this description
ns “playing such fantastic tricks before high
heaven, as make even angels weep." Mr. Hurd
mayfiud out, when it is too late to remedy tho
evil, that the withdrawal from his paper, of the
“Pittsburgh advertising patronage," mayrender
tho “good reliable market nt Wheeling" of pre-
cious little use. either to himself, or to others,
in Washington, engaged in tho same vocation.

It is but a brief period, comparatively, sinco
tho Editor of the “ Washington Reporter " an-
nounced to,his readers that he was compelled to
crowd out much important matter he hat) pre-
pared for their perusal, by the very liberal ad-
vertising patronage, extended to him by the busi-
ness men of Pittsburgh, for whoso kindness ho
expressed, in very nppropriatc language, his pro-
found gratitude.

Let the Editors of the Washington journals
beware, lest, in their eagerness to grasp advan-
tages, which may, and most probably will prove
delusive, they may be made to feel the serious
loss of substantial benefits, now in their posses-
sion. Men may bo perfectly independent with-
out running into ridiculous extremes ; and per-
sons of discriminating judgment rarely afford
friends or enemies an opportunity of charging
them witli unjustifiablo vnoilation or instability.
There is no disposition, whatever, felt by any
portion of this community, to interfere unduly
with the rights or privileges of tho Washington
Editors, but it is respectfully submitted whether
theyshouldnot manifest some degreeofprudence
in tho advocacy of their own, or the disapproval
of their neighbors’ sentiments. Dibcbktion.

JCfffif* Our correspondent is tolerably severe,
but he is nevertheless just. He has, in common
with other business men of Pittsburgh, advert-
ised liberally in the Washington papers, whose
Editors are.now advising the people of that re-
gion to deal in Wheeling instead of Pittsburgh.

We wore astonished to find in tiie Inst Wash-
ington Examiner, a paper which is usually mod-
erate and sensible, n very indiscreet artioie, un-
der caption of “ Pittsburghers in Philadel-
phia," which, wo think, reflects no credit upon
tho heads or tho hearts, of Messrs, Grayson &

Hopkins. These editors berate the oommittco
who vißited Philadelphia as “missionaries,« and
speak of the “unredeemed selfishness” of our
citizens; and. yet tho vory paper that uses tliis
language, contains FIVE COLUMNS of Pitts-
burgh Why, even tho. ass
knoweth his master’s crib!

An able correspondent of the Trenton
True. American, who has been- making a tour
through a portion of Pennsylvania, thus dis-
courses of political affairs. : Ho writes from
Rockdale, a beautiful summerretreat in Chester
county:

For Governor, Col. Bigler is by long oddß, the
favorite—Johnston’s froe-soilism is killing him
effectually. Tn regard to tho Presidency, the
Democratsfavor Hon. James Buchanan, not only
for his commanding talents,; but on the score of
State pride. They say ho will carry his own
county (Lanoastcr,) although strongly Whig, and
that his-ohanoes in tho south are equal with any
other candidate. To.hear them talk, they al-
ready Bee him elected and on his way to the
White House. Such confidence on the part of
his friends is cheering, and augurs well for the
future. By way of. accounting for the strong
Democratic tendency spoken of, I may mention
that the Pennsylvanian newspaper circulates
largely in thecounty. j.. ; . i .

FROM FAYETTE SPRINGS.
■Steam-boating on the Monongahda—Braddocßs

■Field—Historical Incidents— Brownsville, or
. Fort sc. sc.

tCOEREBPONi>BSck OE THE DAILY MOE3IKG POST}.

Payette Springs, Penna., \■ August.lst, 1851./
Dear Str:—Having been here nearly ft week,

and visited most of the places of interest in the
neighborhood, I will venture to give you some
“rapid notes ” touching the same. In the first
place, let mo say a word or two in relation to
the country en route from Pittsburgh. We left
the latter place, by the morning boat, (I advise
all to tako the morning boat,) tho “ Bedstone,”
Capt. Woodward, an excellent boat and attentive
and intelligent officers. The locks on the Mon-
ongohola are of great size; tho double locks,
near Pittsburgh, nre 250 feet long and 56 feet
wide. .There OTe three otherlocks and a corres-
ponding number of dams before you reach
Brownsville; these locks are 180 feet by 60.
Early in tho day you pass “ Braddock’s Field,”
where a gallant army in 1755 were defeated with"
immense slaughter, owing to the obstinaterash-
ness of its general. HeSpurnedthe adviceof the
“Virginia Buckskin,” as he called this great
Wabhixotox, who was then one of his aids-de-
camp. The survivors were saved by the intre-
pidity and skill of Washington, who on that
bloody field, where near a thousand ofBraddock’s
army bit the evidence of that cool
and calm promptitude and decision,
which characterised him in after life, and under
the guidance of a kind Providence,' led our ar-
mies to viotory and independence.

It is said of an Indian chief, who in after years
stated the event, that ho had deliberately and
within thirty yards of Washington, fired at him
a number of timeß, with his heretofore unerring
rifles. He declared that ho was protected by tho
Great Spirit, and that no bulletcould harm him.
Afaot which the life of the “Father of his Coun-
try" exemplified—for notwithstanding the num-
ber of battles in which he was engaged and the
dangers he passed, he was never wounded.

It is somewhat of a coincidence, that Washing-
ton and Gen. Gage who wero Gen. Braddock’s
aids-do-camp in this memorable battle, com-
manded tho adverse armies at the opening ofthe
Bevolntion. At Boston, Washington sent a let-
ter to his old companion in arms, who command-
ed GovBritish Amy, .that he hoped that the war
would be conducted on tho principles of justice
and mercywhich shouldgovernChristian nations.
Tothis letterand its sentiments, bo gnvc apromptand affirmative answer. It has been suggested
somewhere, that tho kind feelings and profound
respect which Gen. Gage felt and exhibited to-
wards Washington, was the true reason why lie
was nc any early period of the war displaced by
Lord Howe.

After passing a fine undulating country, and
getting an excellent dinner on theboat, wereach-
ed Brownsville, the site of, or near if, the old
“ Fort. Bedstone." This Fort was built at a very
early period in the history of theso 11 back set-
tlements" as they were called, probably about
the year 1750, when Gen. Forbcß took possession
of “ Fort Du Quesne," which he named “ Fort
Pitt." Fort Redstone was a stronghold of de-
fence, noi onlyfor the settlers in the vicinity but
for thosescattered abroad for say itO or 50 miles.
On the first alarm of “Indians about,” they fled
to the Fort asa place of security, especially for

| the women and children, for let it be remember-
I cd, that the brave men who first settled those

| wilds, were not content to be confined in any
j Fort, but they often issued forth and forming■ scouting parlies cut off many of their savage

| foes who ventured within their “settlements ”

But 1 find my paper is tilled. 1 must reserve
what 1 have to say of Use Springs—the Scenery
of the .Mountains—Fort Necessity—lSradilock’s
grave Dunbar’s camp Jmnmille’s Grave—-
for a future letter, which I hope to End time to
write- Very Truly your friend,

Fir lA* {Jerninv Po'.t
The Board of Health*

Mcvvus. Emtocs :—lf is welt known that at
its recent session, the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia passed an act establishing a Board of Health
in this city. This board, which is now in exist-
ence, has full power to issue such mandates and
make such regulations as the health, comfort,
and general good of the citiiens require. It is
its duty also to see that its mandates and regu-
lations are folly carried out.

This board, in accordance with Us duty, re-
cently put forth a document, which was publish-
ed, requiring each physician of this city, on the
death of a patient, to give to the friends of tho
deceased a certificate, stating tho age, sex, col-
or, disease, tijne ofdeath, Ac., of the individual
which certificate was to. be handed to the super-
intent of the cemetery or burying place in which
it WB* to bo interred, previous to the reception
of the body. These certificates were, of course
to be recorded in a book provided for tho pur-
pose, in order to gain statistical information
concerning the diseases, deaths, Ac., of this citv.
For the convenience of both' physicians and
superintendents of cemeteries, the document,
above referred to, intimates that oar physicianswouldsoonbe supplied with blank copies of these
certificates.

These regulations. I am free to admit, arc per-fectly just and right, but I am sorry to say that
they have not been fully enforced.' The board,I think, has been derelict in its duty, and it is
not considered improper to thus publiclv noti-
fy its members of the fact.

The physicians have not been supplied with
printed forms ofcertificates, although thov havebeen waiting anxiously for them, and the supor-inteneuts of burying places have not demandedthe physician’s certificate previous to tho inter-
ment of tho dead in their grounds, thus violatingthe laws of the Board of Health. IVe have beeninformed that several certificates of this kindwere written, but as none of them were re-
quired at the different places of burial, thofarther writing of them was dispensed with.Thca© facts flhow that tho Boaiil have been
somewhat negligent of its duty, Ist, in not snp-Pb’ing tho physicians with blank forms of cur-tlficatcs; and 2nd, in not seoing that the law
which were made for the public good, especial-ly in reference to eemetories, have been enforced,Ibo Board, we think,, is of little use. if it cannotenforce its requirements.

It is a matter ofgreat interest to our citizens
to know the number ofour deaths, tho age at,and tho disease with which we die, and if ourBoard of Health wishes to find out and impartto us tliis interesting information, nnd thus di-
rcotly assist in the discovery of thtf great laws
of health and disease, it should striotly enforce
Its requisitions in rcforcnco to the coinotorles,
and have the facts thus elicited mado public.

Fins Aixts at Bomb,—-Horace Greoly, in a
rccont letter from Europe, where be is now trav-
eling, spoakß in warm terms of admiration res-
pecting tho generous freedom with which tho
princely families of Rome throw opon to stran-
gers their magnificent gallorio3 ofpaintings and
Boulpturo. Tho stranger walks in and out
ngain, nothing being required of him except
that ho shall deport himselfoivilly, and refrain
front doing injury to the priceless treasures
whloh nro thus made his own without oven tho
troublo of taking caro of them. All this is
done bo tho owner without expectiug a word of
compliment or acknowledgment in return 1—
without being oven personally known to .those
whom ho thus benofitted.

Shirt Makers in New Yobk.—The shirt ma-
kers of New York publish an address, in the
Tribune, in which they say: “It is estimated
that their numbers at present exceed Bix thou-
sand. Many of these are young and friendless
orphans; early left to straggle with poverty,
and solely dependentupon theprecarious pittance
of wages doled out by employers. 1 Others are
widows, depending upon the needle foe the sup-
port of helpless ohildren, and with the pittance
of some $2 or §2 60 per week, trying to feed,
clothe, and, pay the rent for a family.”: Their
condition is well calculated to excite the sympa-
thy of the charitable.

Cholera in tiu; Canaries.—English papors
givesomeparticulars of theravages of the Chole-
ra at Grand Canary. The British Consul writes
■under date of June 25th, that, out of a popula-
tion of 10,000, not more than 4,000 remained,
the rest having fled in consternation. On the
10th, 11th, and 12th, over 100 died daily. On
the 16th the epidemio began to deoline, but tho
deaths were still from 30 to 60 daily in thetown,
nnd the disease was raging in the other towns
and in tho country houses everywhere. Over
one thousand had already (Bed at Grand
Canary.
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All Eavesdropper in ailTight Plßc®. ,f ■
Dick Comcraoker was a restless,. mischoTiouß

boy, whoso prying curiosity led him into a hun-
dred scrapes eveiy year; but the hardest one of
nil -wasr.that'iin whiolc his ears, wore,nearly
scraped -‘off bis head in the following man-
ner: •■

rtf /

Biok had a sister wlio had a beau, and Dick
was very anxious to pry into, the mysteries of
“courting.” So one evening, after the twilight
had faded away from the landscape,andthe best
parlor illuminatedfaintly—for lovers in antici-
pation, ofthe chapelseeue,prefer adim,religious
light for their tete a totes—as some of the'fam-
ily were absent, Master Dick resolved to orecute
apian which he conceived several days previ-
ously, and.-make himself master.of the modus
operand? of the preliminaries to marriage.
i In the parlor there happened to bean earthen

funnel; placed there to admit the passage of a
stove pipe from below; whichwas connectcdwith
a “dumb stove” in the chamber above. It be-
ing summer, the stoves were removed, and our
young here found that he could introduce his
head through the aperture and listen to the con-
versation betweenthe loving couple.. Ho listened
accordingly, very attentively for some minutes,
unobserved by the occupants of the parlor, who
were too much attracted by each other, to ob-
serve the inverted face above them.
.Atlehgth Hick,becoming tiredofhis constrained
position, and of the conversation, which latter
he avers ;to this day, was eitremoly “sickish;”
attempted to withdraw his head from the trap
into which he had placed it.

To his dismay, howoveri hefound himselffast-
ened as'securely as anox in a stall. He could
not pull his head out withoutstripping it of its
ears and scalp, so he hung; fast until his emo-
tion, and struggles withal, brought the blood
into his head, and he grew quite blaok in the
face. At this critical juncture, his nosowns tit-
ilated with some ofdust, and ia sneez-
ed. . This awakened the lovers from! their intox-
ication, and they soon discovered the prying
rogue, who finding himself betrayed, began to
kick and roar lustly for help.

AH hands were called on deck, and it was
found impossible ’to : extricate the unfortunate
youth, without first prying out the earthen fun-
nel, shivering it to fragments with a hammer.—
Dick was henceforward cured of evesdropping,'
and is at this day every “good boy.”—Yankee
Blade. ; ’

Dvsentaey and Bowel Complaint.—As the
present is about the time forbowel oomplaintsto
rage, we think a word anda recipe timely. Itis
in all cases much better to exercise common
sense and forestall the necessity for medicine—-
os might generally be done—but if: people will
gluttonisc and run the chances of disease, we
bito tjiom a chance to do the best they can,—:The following recipe for dysentery and kindred
complaints is excellent, and may be relied oh in
all ordinary cases:

One pint of clean oats, to ho browned thesame
as coffee, but not to be ground; put in a clean
vessel, with two quarts of water, then simmered
over the fire until reddoed to one quart; when
cool decant it off. Dose for a grown person; a
common sized tumbler, ( sweetened with loaf su-
gar, but no milk or cream. Three tumblers in
almost all cases will affordrelief.

v ..v ■

Moxstßint Cadet, toe Socialist.—A Paris
letter to the New York Commercial Advertiser

“ M. Cobet, the chief of the communist colony-
at Nntivoo, Illinois, has returned here to stand
his trial forswindlmg. He isnow seventy years'old. He once , held the high office ofproenreur
general. This was, I believe, in the early part
of the reign of Louis Philippe. As soon as hereached Paris, he surrendered himself to the po-lice and was sent to prison. He willin allpToh-ahiiity bo convicted.”

C&" Among the inventions of modem sci-ence, few confer a greater benefit on the com-
munity than that contribution of Chemistry to
the healing art, known as Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral, In ouradvertising columns may be found
the evidence of distinguished gentlemen, that
shows their confidence in its peculiar efficacy to
euro distempers of the Throat and Lungs.

DIKDt
Oil Monday, Ihe 4ttt instant. iu the Slit year of herptuic. ANtiliblNK-consort ofA. H. Bxousu.

! The Mnt-ml will proceed from theresidence of heri husband,on Webster sued, shove the. West Common,
J AllcfthetryCity, tothe Allegheny Oemrt»iy,onTuesday,tiieih tn.iotti, ot 4 o'clock,P. M. The friends of thefamily arc ic.vitrdlo attend.

. SswSlttsle,
~

101 fluroetr<-ei, has jostreceived—-
. The Biccmer Po.ka. wi.h a beautifullycoloredvignette of toe llkromer costonte; ■■

Tsrrv c!i, if I vcr F- ndest Pr ryer;Wan for the-Wagons. Dedicated to Kit Corson, theorvtit Western Mountaineer;
The l.anguaie of Love;
Come tVacre Swee;Toned Zephyrs Pass. Composed

for end snog by the Irish Nigbtirgsle. Catharine Hays;VV iicreferc. Nelly, Look so Lonely? ,I Think rtf Thee at Kvetitide;
Carriers childhood’s Sonny Hours;
Nancy Deli;
Comm'Thrauzhthe P.yc—with new cmbellisUihenti,at rung with unbounded upp ouse by Jenny Lind ;
Had 1 Never. NeverKnown Thee:
Pe-mVVettlbc Pie is Cast;
iNisrnrn Fftlls—a Comic Sohg;
:Tj,e Motltet’s Requiem ; '

'

A h.-c sel.-ctio:t of (tuitsr Songs ;

MaHcinn-T Companion—by Howe;
At so—Wellies, Marches, t'olkos. Variations, 4c.ntthe M(,N OF THK (it'I.DRV HARP [«os

SPECIAL NOTICES.
New Job;Printing Office.; V

Thk Proprietors Of the Morning 'Post beg’leave
tomformtheir friends and ihe public that they have re-
ceived from the Foundry of t., Johnson s Co., Pmla-
delphia,a very large Block ’of beautiiul NEW TYPE,
of every biz© ;and variety imaginable. They are now
preparedloeiecate'airklnds of Job aiTP Fancy cabd
Paurriaa, in’ a style unsarpassed byi ohy Office m ihe
countr; ,

k arid upon the lowest terms.-- vf" .
HARPER A LAYTON.

iPtttsburgk, June S;iBstr

i(
H5* tSALE«—A LOT situated on Liberty

street, north side, between Hay and
apply t° JOHN SNYDER,.•jjrrttini;.■■;v . .. at Hank of Pittsburgh.

Of WILLIAM W. IRWIN veil! beiKirVnn .

D,?oev“ >,c for nomination
office or. Preaidrnt'.Judge of°f <^™rtet ® esB*on*of CommonPleas.

0 *

* '

1
' L. 1

~roreauthorised to annoonce iha ANDRtw BARCLAY, of the City of AtfeS!t e"y’-S.-.b.

*l4 lor,",“ 1 office of Register ofWills, subject to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention. , f lyato ’

Groat Sbatrl Solo.
A A .MASON'S Lirtat AnnualSAatol Safewill coin •

* tn«.cc ott Tuesday, Augcsi Sth:\vleu they willfilter iv target. and be*t assorted stock of SHA WLS«Tcr rxiiitnicd ia tlu*ritr.con-nruine—VVhju* Crape Shawls;
Kuibtoidcrrd do do; ;ru.!C5 High Colored Thibet Shaw!#:
!wiPrl!Ved

i
anl Emb

I
ro‘<*«W'* Thibet Shswls;IJiochea.tnshniefeand LongShawls-*f fi ne andm-dmmqanjitir*

All oi whiehilicy are determined to close oot previous
to rfcmrn-ibtir FaH Stock,and will offer them at a
snot ieduction, actually le-sthun eastern cost.acs Nos 6$ and 64 Market street

. V/J "

•-
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fFrornthe LouUvllle Journal,May 29ih.lP5ttiPspsUt)for Dyipspsiat
Stomach ofthe (£ .

0T Cn tho 7th ot May, 1851, Rev. M. C. Williams,
Pastor of the FourthPreabyuriaaCbureb,in Louisville,
Kentucky, was and bud been for n long lime, confined to
bi» room, and most of the time to his.bed, with Dyspep-
sia and Chronic Diarrhoea, and was, to all apnearan e,
on the very verge of the gravc,and acknowledged tobe
,o byhis physician, whohad tried all ihe ordinary means
in’bis power, without effect, and .at the'above mimed
ume.the patient, with theconsent ofhis physician, com-,
mended the use of Dr. lfoughtcn’s PEPSIN, I’and 1’ and to
the astonishment, surprise and delight of all,,
much relieved the first day .The third day be leithis
room. Thesixth day, which was excessively hot, he
rode ten miles with no bad effect i. on tho eighth day he
Went on. a visit to the. country,; and, on: the-thirteenth
day,though not entirely restored to Itts natural strength,
he was sofar recovered as lo go.diorte a journeyofrfive
hundred miles, v/here be arrived in safeiyimuch:im*’
proved in health, having had no disturbs cu of the stom-
ach or bowels,after taking the Jirtt dost of Pepsin, These
fact* are notcontrovertible, and that this isa case which
ought to convince all skeptics that there is a power inu PEPSIN.” Let physicians and dy spenticsirtveE-ligate.

KKYsBER * M’DOWELU Agents!
.jell.: \ ~ 140Wood street.

A‘ N«tr Bookil Sew Books*T Hni.MKS'UTERAUY DEPOT,No. 74 Third *uopposite the Post Office— ’ •nirusL,
: Mti'per'HM&jrarine for August;Die lottery u’Mechanics—No. 35:

Laue!! * Living Avc—No 3}?;
who came to see the GreatLxnibluon;

li.’ternauonßl Magazine for Acittjbi:
IheGipsy Chief By W. M Reynolds;
MaJ.ei; or,The Child of the Battle Field. ATaleofWaterloo; • ;
The Pioneer5 *Daughter; a Tale of Indian Captivity.By t.mtrsofi Beuueu; :
IJt.-iiminry of Mechanics’, No.IH;tmclPA living Age, No. 378:Uiackwood lor Aagou; '
&f v<>?*artB of Perwenkle. A SeaSiory:

. rt«c Countew of SalJibury. ;By Bamae} • “ -

' nrdson
**e Saloons ot Paris. By Aloj. Rlch-

YeavtvaVroblem. By the author of Alton Locke;
**» v M>tc * °*\a Bwhelpr-roji a Book of the Ueart;l hn t-Armer * Lontpamou—with illustrations;
rravc:er>Gaide through the ILB, end Canada:Re na-or. the Show B.rd: a Tale ofReal Life. ByMrs.Lre Hourly; *

The llein of \V>,t Wayland., By Maty Howitt;Ihe Red. By Bulwer;
£,cl *7? tt* Wo Seem. A Comedy—by Bulwer:rhor Daughter of Night. A Story of the ParentTime. {bus

U» A* O. D.
fp» Meets above Board of Trade Rooms, corner ot

Third and Wood sireett, eveiy Monday evening.
-• pr2S,

._
. •; '• 'j-, . .■ .

ITT* Dr# Gayzott’s Improved Extract off
YELLOW DOCK AND SARsAPaHILLa—Puiup in

the larger! sized bottles,domains more of the.pure Hon-
duras sarsaparilla than any o her preparaiipn extant,
which Is chemically combined with the Extract of Yel-
low Dock and the Extract of Wild Cherry thus making
the, remedy, more thoroughly efficient ihnn any other
Sarsaparil'a before the public. At tbe sametime; It Is
perfectly free from nil mineral poisons,which cannot be
said of any other of the .SarsupuriHa compounds The
invalid should beware ofpoisons' .Mercory,Jron, Qui-
nine, Potash, lodine, Salphor. Arsenic, lind many otner
mineral andmelall c poUonsen er ]i»t>ftn i, form the ac-
tive basis of most ofthe Sarsaparilla? ond Panaceas «f
the day. Gayzotl’s Crrapouiid Extract of Yellow Dock
and Sarsaparilla does not conta; n a particle oflhese
substances, as any one ran ascensin by arplying the
necessary tests. . . .r .

Let all poUonou«SarMipaul!apreparutionsnlone,and
use Guyzott’a Improved Extract of Yt.llow Dock and
Sarsaparilla which is thoroughly efficaeions, perfectlyharmless and purely vegetable.. All kiuds of diseaseyield to ilsgemat Jndaence.

Secadvertisement foul
Hints to Parents.» Our great source of

disease in children is the uubcalthinesK ofparentslt
would be justas reasonable to expect a rich crop from
a barren soil as that strong and healthy children ahould
be horn of parents whoseconstitutions have been worn
out with intemperance and disease.. A sickly frame may
he originally induced by hardships, accidents, or ;Jinteiu-

chiefiy by the latter. r Itisimpossiblethata
course of vice or imprudence should not spoil tho best
constitution; and did the evil terminate here, it would be
a justpunishment for the folly of the lraußgre<sor Jlat
not so . For ..when once a disease is contracted, and
through neglect »a applying the proper meansit becomes
rivited in the habit, it is then entailed uponposietity
Female constitutions are as capable of improvement ob
family estates—and yewho would wish to improve,riot
only your bwu health, but that ofyour owu offspring,byeradicatingthe manydistiessingaiseascfithatrite entail-
ed through neglect or imprudence, lose no time in
tying the blood and cleansing the system: Marriedper-
sons,ami those about to be married, shonld not fall topurify their blood, for how manydiseases are. transmit-
ted to posterity. How often dowe see scalds; Scrofula
anda thousand otherafflictions, transmitted to the risinggeneration, that might have been prevented by this time-
lyprecaution ? To accomplish which, there is nothingbeforethe public or the whole world, so effectual its Dr.
BULL’S LATEST IMPROVED FLUID EXTRACT*
OF SAKSaPaRILLA, combining Yellow .Dock and
Burdock, with the pure and genuine HondurasSarsapar-
illu. For general debility during this warm .weather, it
acts like a charm, restoring elastieiiy of muscle and vi-gor with sprighilmessofintellect -

KEYSKK A M'DOWELL,.
• - Wholesale and Retail Agents, .

I4'l Wood stPittsburgh.
For sale by D. M.Curry and . Joseph Douglass, Alle-

gheny.City,and by Druggists generfly. a o«t2:d4W*Jro
ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

.CITIZENS* ISSCRAHCB-COMPANY,
- OP. PITTB.BDSSS.C. G. HUSSEY. Brest • -.-- - A;YV..MARKS. Sec’v
Offiu—Tfa. \Y Water st*iih Warehouse of C.H. Grant,

ST* TnieCompanyis now pfenared to insure all kinds
of risks, on liouses, Manuractiries, Goods, Merchan-.
dhe in Store, arid in Transitu Vessels,&c.
: • An ample guaranty for the ability an} integrity of the
Institution, is afforded in the characterfof the Directors,
who are all citizens of Pittsburgh,wifiand fuvorably
known to the community for their prudence, intelligence
and integrity, --

■ DxaxcTOES—C. G. Hussey, Wra. Lari*
mer, JraYYaltcrßryant, Hugh D. King, Eiward Heaxel-
ton Z Ktnsev S. Harbaugh. S. M. Kier. marTEti

New Books! NeVf BookalTLST RKcKm-dl-Ar HENRY MINER A CO.’S,0 No .ei Southfieldi-treet
No. 33 Dictionory of Mechanics Engine Woik andEngineering;
nankin’s llolc Yearly Abstract of the. Medical Bcl-cnccs, No. 13—from January to June;rliQ GMOfenbcry Manual of Ifenlth;
ParU 3d uuil 4th ISM, or,The Adventures of Mr. and

Mrs Sandboys, their Son and Daogb or, who came up
*? t?.nA da- *,°

{
*.c njo> tbemaclvct, ,>. and to see the Great

hxbibiuou by Henry Mahew and George Cruikshank.
>Ug3 .... -V .'.

»J ,

E7* OddFellows*Hall, Odeon Building, Fourth
strut, biSwttn Wood and SmiihJUld ttrteti.— Pittsburgh
Encampment, No.2, rneelß Ist and 3d Tuesdays of eachtaonib.

Pittsburgh Degree Lcdge) No.4)
meets 2dand 4lhTues*

day*
Mechanics’Lodge, N0.9, raeetsevcryThursdayeven-

inf.Western StarLodge, No. 24,oiretr everyWednesday
evening.

New Books! New Boobs! .

JL’ST REChIVI-.D ATWAI .L’HPt riooicalandClieap
Publication Store; No.85Fonr h street—Iconngraphiu Enc'clopadia—No. 22;Braithewaite’s Retrorptct ofPractical Medicine andSurgery—part the U3d;

Thn August numberof the London Lancet;Dictionaryof Mechanics—No 33;
LUtrll’* Living Age—No.377 ;
Westminister Reviow for July; ;
Amcricnn Whig fleviewfnr-Augu*ts' ' 'JV!ohlc,or the Child of tho Baulo Field-a Tale ofWaterloo; ... -
Punch’s Matrimonial Guide. The Natural History ofCourtship, by .»* Punch;” uniform with I»unch’a Com-plete Letter Writer, Ac. . • . fao6s

For Sale, • - v:-
ARECTIFYING -DJf'TiLLbliY,. a; first rate ietailstand, with all tha fixtoreaandLtqoois required
Theproprietor is going into another business -Enquire
ut 4 . 49 Penn street, . .

utts:2t*
. .. third door above Walnut.

Swiss cheese—l.coo fljs; ota prime quality, just
received and for Rale by

V FICKEIBEN i STOUVENEL,nu 3 ~ V . 137 Liberty street..
JAMAIOA, R,U M-~A direct importation just receivedanti for s*le by FICKEISEN & STOUVBNBL, V

&u 5 _ . ' •.j ; ; ;slmportcre.

*.w.s» —it-* ,s

I yOST OFFICE BALANCES—-Just received' and*for1 -sate by . W. W. WII.SQN,/ .nus : 07 cor. Market and Fourtb sireeiSi ’ ;

COIN .BALANCES—-Of,the best approved,construct,
lion for deiedionof American Gold Coin,of allde*

.nomination*, u an expeditions and infallible detector.”
Prices 81,50.83,50 to BVW-

' :a«5 ,w. w; WILSON,

Iron City Lodge. No. 182, meets every Monday ev’hg.
Mount Moriah Lodge. No. 300. meet* every Friday

evening; •• •
Zocco Lodge, No. 385, meets every Thursday evening,

at their Hall, eornerof Smitbfieldand Fifh streets
Twin City 241, meet* every Friday even*ing. Hall, comer of Leaeock and Sandusky streets. At*

leghenyCity. (may29:1y i

AMUSEMENTS.
theatre.

Engagement <* i«. ceuhrated erenow
BALLET TIIOVPE, Com NewOHean»tcoiiiisiinr

ofM'lle A. lUCGAKIOr,M..n« C. HiU-ARiUT,SignoroEGA“ 'I'BS St CLAI'S nnfl a Tati Com*do Halim
- IE?" TUE'DaYEVENl.\o',rto<tm 6ih the perform-iincts will commence with ttir.imrreaMig Vaudeville of

C* Angerona Lodge, L O. of O. F*—Tho
Anieroeaxddge, N0.259, I. O, ef O. F., meets everyWrdnesdayevening in Washington Hall. Wood Mrcei.

jiLly.

THE SECKET.
After whiob,tbe Eeatrifaf Fo r- Uolletof

' IHENAiADB.The whol* to conclude wiib luo new and interesting
Military Ballei of’hea INSCRIPTION.

. In-1 oth:of the Bql *lb n areal -variety of br&riti.'ul
French, Spaeth and Conic Dances will be inirodaced,
• aos ’ ■ .

ourgb and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday ufevery month atthe F lorida.Hoose, Market-st.
co7yj Jqh* Yotma.jr., Secretary.

Associated plremen’a Inaurauee Compa*
ayofthe City of Plttabargh,

W;W. DALLAS, FINNEY, SecV
IDT Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKSorall kinds.- . v

Ojia in Jdonongalula House, Nos, 1‘24 onii 125-Water si.

-, W. W. Dallas, Roily* Patterson, R. H. Hartley, R. B-Sunpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. 11. Paulson, Wm. hi. Ed.gar, Edward Gregg, A. P. Analmlz, Wm.CoilingwooJ,B.
C. SatvycriChaa.Kent, Wm. Gorman. feb2o

liafayetteHolla - -
[f7* REV. S. B WaKU, ofBoston, wili speak in IhU

Ila;J, corner ofrWood hnd 'Fourth sireen.on Monday.
Tueadayand Wednesday e?enlrig*,4ihts;hand flthInst.,
on the subject of Slavery* To commence at \ past 7
o'clock. •

This evening Mr. W. will speak onthe Gu»t of the
NorthitoflcbingSlavery. To*morroweveningtheCon*
S liutiou will bo discussed. OnlWednesdayevening, ibe
P-esent Aspects of-the -Anil-Slavery Cattse in this
iJoantry.'wiil be presented. ■• ’ , . < ! • ■ it .

The all-others arpircspectfoJlyin-
vited. Adminance lOcents

‘

' ■... 4 1t• Lemonade, Ice Cftcam, Cake* rruit, and all the deli-
cacies of the season wi!l be served on the occasion.

au4:3t : ■ COMR ONE 1 COMB ALL!:
■ 'Gre(ihwood*G&rdsn. • •

A CHOICE COLLEuTION OF aiIRUBtIHRY, Vi-
-£\ nitig Roses.RaspberryVSirawberry, Goosebciiy,
Rhubarb, Grape vinesjhaidy MonthlyRoses,arid every,plant necessary to. ornament yarda end garden*, willpe found at Greenwood ’Nuriory.' AirOmnibus leaveslf^rCf rTier of Wartei and Fifth streets, PiusbnTgh every
naifhoar, for. the Garden: (ce'Cre&ms and Other re-freshinems tended up in the Saloons. : ; !
''a lii 1 . 18 addressed tothe Proprietor, West Manchester,-
' .voq.fr ycoun| y» Pa.,- will receive prompt attention.Jy2s- If « J M’KAIN.

Health Office.5Rn u lhe ' OFFIOE OF THE
nf lhe City of Pittsburgh isat No. td, Gra» street, between Feanh and Diamo. d

!?«. ?in °Uc *s aYJ nS°^,mun'Pttaonff ror theBrardmuMbetefl.-- - - * HARLfcSNMLOK.
j -• ' ' tgoeretary.

Athenaeum Saloons an<_.
• iltthmenu

*VHE SUBSCRIBERrespectfully informs the La'ies1 and Gentlemen’ of thY-1 cities'- arid vicinity, that'he
has lented the above eplendid KstDbliehment, and »

prepared and will be happy to serve(hem with. a supe-
rior article cf ICE CRKAMSandolheriefreshinemsintheir season. lie Vgrto saybe fialtera Mmsflf, fromhis lougcxperienco and constant efforts logivesaUafac-
tion to nis guests, and hopes to receive a share of public
patronage. •• ■ • .Every aneution will also be paid to the Baths andBathing Booms
: Female a’leiidants to the Ladies 1 Department.
• -jygg-- W.:VV. WARD. -

l«*bing Batal

Kentnokf Mutual Lift lfiauance CST
. sloo,ooo.

InilS COMPAQYoffefs to the insured ail the security
' anU ti(lwa«Wge»:of the Miniiat and 7omt Slock Plans(ashsrtt -fare applied}coml-incd, namely; Low rates of

premium; onnnnq.it returnedcafeh of.theper ccnu-ge
required for the contingent risk of the year; an ade-qnate,but not excessive provision for.the future securiiyof. mt infejs for ihewhole term of li e,wila aneu arableinurest in t e accunn-taijng fm’d Eecured iasticd m-nt-.bets, payable atdraih, i»y credits' upon -their poli-cies; a guaranty fund designed Torthe permanent secu-
rity of Short tom-member**and also for the present se-
cariiy of those.for the whrifelcrm of life. -: -

. IC/"Thiß is the oajy Mutual Life Insurance Companywhose r.«t*e* ofpremium are fixed bit a fair.reduced'stan-
dard, wi.h a proviaiun far an arinuatty iiureaathg accu-mulation of unds <for faiuresecutuyVin exact propor-
tion <o theainoautof ba iness and-the increasing riskfrom adVHrC;ng"agcam6ug the members

Pamphlets- tracts, Ac,* giving in detail the plan and
rates of the Company, famishedgratis, andapplicailons
for. te received by J TURUKTr* Agent,

180, Wood street,' Pm*»areh.
SamL. DfcAroKTfr, Medical Kxnrnirer. v jynhyi

Real~EatateforBale» V
-.■■y'llf East LI YE tip, tipL, OHIO. ;•

HA VtNG:=ince Novemler fas Vdisposed ofEightyTown,libit in the above borough—a major part to
actnal setter*, I have bem induced to offer an addition-
al number at private sale, and at prices and-on terms ‘
of payment which will come under the menu* of all
pprsntis disposed io. purchase.' Kaeh; lot contains, in.
eluding the streets and alle s,. one-fourth ofanaCie—-being 60 fr» t from by 130 fee\deep> Two additional
Foit.Ti.es, and an iron Foundry, hove been built daringthe last year, and are now in successful operationThe Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railtoad,ibConnectwiththe Ohio arid Pennsylvania Railroad to Beaver, basbeen located through Liverpool- A charier has also
bern obtained fora Plank Road from Liverpool lo.NewL’sbon. Property has been purchased by a company
fromPittsburgh, for aPlaning Machine; SawMill.Ac.,
and a company is about beiagformed lo erect Glass
U ' ric«. There are placesb! worshipfor Episcopalian;.Presbyterians aud Methodists; aßomaaCatholtcChorch
has mm contracted for, to be finisbedthe coming fi 11;
and the Unionists nre preparing to purchaseand bul’d aplace of worship. Metuisofc-ucationin this town Areample. Appljrto; v. BLAKF.LY,au4 ror. 6f> ftad Lib .riy, ; s-co A «<nry

Valuable Real Estate for Soie.: ,
fI'HE ioiiowmg described proj cities are,offered forJ[ sale, upon payments. - : ,v -

A four story, brick wnVhouse and lot,in; Pittsburgh,on.the «ouih . ride ofWood'streei, between Fiftb andtiiX'h stree’B, now occupied by Wn> hPCuilyfc Co,
Also—A lot in theEighth WaTff. Pittsburgh; boundedby ihe Ken iieion Rolling MiUon the evesi, and fronting

•about 120 feet on the river. -*--
Alsi>—A house and lot in the citf.jOf.Allegheny*front-

ing 30 feet on the South Common,between Sandusky
sir.el and E ist Cotmnon, and runuicg back: to Water
aJle/ 2*lo ftei, adjoining the property ofHarvey Childs.Also—A Jut, partly in 'Soss and partly in Reservetownships, the reeond lot below the Morin* Hospital,
fronting on the Ohio riveiyand containing about 11acres. • , - ■

/‘'l Obi) PENS—lngrealvarietyjOf the moatapproycdAJT makes,for sale by "•

aos W.W. WILSON.

Also—A bouse and Jof/in-Allegheny City, now occu-
pied by Jnmei Creswe/l,fronting on/Rant Lone, and
liamediatrly under Semmary HiUycontaining about 27fcoiinfront-

Also—'About three acres ofgroand in the CityofAJ*
legheny. adjoining tiie residence of CharlesBrewer,
fronting on Water Lane, near the Plante Road t wUh ftlarge and hand'omtly bmlt Mansion Hoa-e thereon,
and two?pri»g<of water uitiiher sidetheretof, now oc-
cupied by. unui b. Applyto r^-‘,

JOSEPH KNOX, Attorney)&c,i -
Pittsborghc.*• &u2£w

Petroleum I

: Proposals for Locomotives cmb.-“
Offick of tits Ohio and P's it. R; C0,.)

Pit>sbuTgh. Jixly 31,1851. JPR .POSAL3.xviH be received by-ihft"undersigned,for buifdmg, for lire Ohicaml Pennsylvania Bail-
road.Company,Five Locomotive Kngineeand Tenders,
and Ten Passenger be equal, ia all respects, to

now used by the iTompanr. Also,for:Twenty
Eight Waect-d IMairorm Cars,und Fifty » fght Wheeled
House Cars,for ihe transportationofFrei*bt ■ The ms>b-rials and workmanship will be required, tpVbo,of the.r.boat desn'riptinii| and bidders are.requested toeuile theerttlicstday ntwh'chthey wdl undertake to deltvsiv,atPittsburgh, auy number of the engines nr.cars rcQUired
by thedompany. WM. ROBINSON, Jr,oad.4t . President.” ~

To ScboolTeao&eni•
THE SCROOUDlRfcOTOrtSufßolnnsou township

hare resolved \q open the publid schoolianderthefr
careon tbelsi orSepmmber.enseing. -Tbe Board will
meet onTharaiay, the 14th day of Augoat, atth-*bou»e
of Mrs.' M’Farlaml, on the SteubenvUlo Tunv-rikc,aio A' M.> to exaraine-ali. persons apply*
jugfor ciuik ions ns Teachers. The Trustees of the
several* uh dUtrieu are requested to bervlgilant in pro-
curing Teachers, and have mem forward Tor exaauaa-.tiou; and3 aUOv io aitend themselves to viritness the per-formance. ; Terms of payment, audlhatime the school*will be kept open, will be made knownomthat day. .

JOHN. B. PHILLIPS,
Secretary of the Board.

(Gaaette copy.j ~ .

_
SAWey>sttrg,HuhanedonCo;Pan March4, J51.

3. M. Kier: Dear Sir—Your Petroleum is working
wondeis in this vicinity; thereforei we would lhancyou to send as two dozenby thePennsylvania Railroad.
We are entirelyout, and it is being-inquired for4almostevery day. Yours, respectiullv,

JOHN LONG A CO.
Ashland Co., Ohio, March 10, 551.

S.M.Kfer: Dear Sir—-YoorAgent,a/ewweeks since,
left with ns four dozen Rock Oil.waich we have soid.Please forward to us six dozen immediately.

sour medicine is workiog wonders in this region.—We cun obtain several excellent certificates, i( yoo.de*
alrethem. : Yours. Ac., W. W.VcoTT.

F rsalo by Keyser A hJ’Dowell, 140 Wood street; R.
E. Sellers, 67. Wood street; BA. Fahnestock A Co.,
corner of wood and Front streets; D M.Curry,D A.
Elliott. Joseph Douglass, and H. P. Schwartz, Allegheny.
Also, by the proprietor, 8. M.KIER,

upr29 Canal BashuSevemhat., Pittsburgh.

BRANDIE3 BOND—
Cognac—4o halfpipevqr. casks and octave* i.

Hennessey & Co’s quarto proofpalenqd darkBrandies.
HodieUt— to half-pipes, Quarter casks ahd :octaves A.

Seignetie’sqaam proof pale and dark Brandies, now
in Bonded Warehouse, nndforsale by ? ■'

or- MILLER ARICKETSON,
-anS' NoßSSl'and 923 Liberty street.

Ratuol Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK.

CAPITAL, 01,280,000.
COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND MARINE.
CAPITAL, 0300,000.

JET*- Office for theabove Companies in the Warshdusdof L. S. Waterman A Son?, No. 81 Water street.
• • ■ ' R. H. BEESON, Agent;

PUtshurgh Lire Insurance Company.
CAPITAL 0100,000.

No- VS Focbth Stbbkt. _/7I
OFFICERS:President—James 8. Hoon; •

Vice Presidmt—Samuel M’Clurkan.
Treasurer—Joseph 8. Leech.

. Secretary—C. A Colton.
lii/~ See advertisement in another port ol this papermy22

‘ G3* Tbr professional merits of JAMES S. CRAFT,
Esq /.have pointed out such general attention to his;
inarne as tAt candidate-most certain to .be successful'in
the election to the Fmidency of the Common Fle&i—-that it has been .hitherto deemed unnecessary to present
his nameihrouvh the Press fornomination by the Demo-
cratic Convention. As, a practical; man of business ho.hasno superior In ih vState, as maybe known by hismeasureßin tho LegislatureofPennsylvania,inthedis-
;astrous winters of 1 -*3O aud >QI. His experience as.a mercantile and mahufacturinglawyer,insurance agent,and' auditor and muster in chancery, and.familiar he*
<juamxnnce with legal practice rnd l evotton }6 Study,
ffavo him in 1840 the almost unanimous recomm>ndatiouof the Pittsburgh Barfor the Supram® Court, atid eml*nenllyqualify him lor the office fn question, whichrequirelus peculiarworkingabilities to nil.'
= iyl7nf ALLEGHENY.

; tE7~Daguerreotypes. -Try
i :Nklsom A Co. would respectfully announce to thecitizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny andvicinity; that thevhavehad a.large Operation Room, with a Glass Root■and Front, built and arrangea expressly for the nutcase-of taking Daguerreotype Likenesses, The best Da-K®e yveotypeB,ftn thebest material, ate taken at this'es*-

taT? lau?b«»rPe t6ona,in.h<, most j,S
any

aii&lwd&Uw

Allegheny county sa. :
Wa K. Tuqmpsos tc Co V

I . : District Conn.KS.( «. y Vend. Ex.. No. 4»l,:April
-

.. | Term, 1851.Joast M’M&srsUjJr j ■JaivOist, IBsl.onmoiiaaof Mr.M’Candle3s,iheCouft
anpoiut J, M. Kirkpatrick, Esq ' Auditor, to distributethefundi aris'ng from the Sheriff's sale, among IUO lien
creditors. From the Record.

GEO. 8;. HAYS, Prothty
Parties iu:cro<!eil will take ,notice that the Auditor

will attend toihc dutiesof hisappoimmenionSaturday;
6th of. September, 1.651, nt 2o’etoc\.c.p. M , at his Office ,No. 127 Fourth street, near Smitrifield,Pittsburgh; pa'.

' •
„

JuHN M. KIRKPATRICK,_au2:lwd&3iw.
__

. Auditor.
Store Room for Bentr: r

; , v‘:

subscriber oilers for refit three large findi&lSfo
■A well-finishedSTORK BOOMS,entirely new. faglM
located on Fifth street, opposite the Exchange Bank.—Possession will be given immediately. - For t'>»rav&o kapply to ifCampbell,

JWQ -v ■■■■'■•
on the promises •

PRINCI PR' AND HAVANA: CIGARS- “

4 cases Crusand Lous Nos. 1,3 dsd4Principe Ci»
gars; together witli'A full assortment of Havosa’a”
lavorite brands—jusfreceivedand for sale bv ‘
i aus ; MILLER fc HICKETSON.
i \IJaMPAGNE Cham-
\j pagne—ju't received and for sale by
,au3 . MILLER &. RtCKET9QN.. •

QCALED HERRING—y2SboieB BcaledHerring—Jua’t
IC', received on consignment and for sale by,(aas i < i',' r • ‘ MILLER& RICKET3ON.

' - ■ ■ •; [my3t:ly

«p‘w”(;s^eetbftw«n%^Va,^6V^A 1tel,ag'on
N°-

No- 87-H^*l!^
»* B» Perry’s, in the

| pamona, aijw--pa»tlU o’c ,o(:k. jytSwt .

■■ "i. - ■ *'*:S,t**ISjrV'»*'■< >'

'-"' ■ ‘
r ’.r>.'.■' "; K'~ • J* i" »'••>,

■■ ••••• > v \y-' 4 "- r. v%' -it/"***- '.""';

. :. , '
w

•
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»
«
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W
Pittsburgh Life Insurance Company* *ANfED—Two or-three Men to act hs’ Agents—-

active business men. Nnno others nee < npplvu
jygthtw ,

- C. A. COLTON, BeeV- ;

tfgiL - HNE WA't;ctlfcS A few verjTsuperiorgwy Gou Patent Lever Watches, received .by ex-tvr^pfeBs’
amongwhiclt axe splendid Pocket Chuv

beautifulfinish; double caaeUHant*1,1. f i a s0
>
pmm und. engraved, of various styles'iind

p» u^nsr« ; ' 11. ‘'--Jr*9 "

" : . :8l Market street, ’
For .Sole*. .TIIK UNDERSIGNED offers.ior site his.propertyin

Allegheny Citv. The Lot is aeventy*tw>vfcei nine/inches, irontiog on the East Common, and nicety feel in
depth i extending frotnia cornerat.Oay.aUey to proper*

: ty owned by the Protestant MeibodistCburch. The im-
provements area three story^'Brick.Dwelling, well fia-risbed, and two co ofortable frame'Dwelling Houses—-
:llJ,ere Uprobably* no more pleasant jthti dQiirable'3a«

• cantyForprivate residences in tbe.Ciiy.tliv ,iithe Lotnowottered for sale> The professional ptfrsuiisbf the un; er-signed d»not permit him jo.occupy and eoidy this own*erty.and hence the offer In sell: It will ha /old a bar-gain, if application be made soon. Forpriceond Crma'’of payment, refer;to Mr. Morrison-Foster; aV the Ware* 5A°“K
Ch°-y rnUCk! tSq -; . 0t Jolm *lcmi ■, . WM. B FOSTER JR.

r

Pitttbxergh .OAdtr arid 'Cabim *Wart"ltoom3,
NO.OBTHIRD9T, .

_BSTW£BS WOtiQ .*aUX T, iaotJTU Sffiß '
„ ,; Al AN.UFaC'IU tiERS oi'.CanuSeattParlor

IfUefl l ■ Lnairs ; Cano >*eaf.Rocking Chairs; Re-llrT\V ttnd JnraHd 'Cbairs; Cane BeaiVgjfesfegsN Country HouseStools;'Settees; Loan-
WgSmfl oyenr variety of CommonChoirs.

■.a. Mbi :■■|fiA‘v°* F&'ch were
§f ~tl H tbeif personal superintendence, and'ars

. v*. •••• warranted both in material rr dwofkdtah-'ship interior tornon© in the City; 'Dealers iit there artl- ;
cicß will find it to their especial advantage to call and
examine for themselves prcvrocQ.logoingelsewhere,uSteamboats and Dwellings fomtsned at the shortestnotice. AM orders poncluaHvanentb-dJo, , tjvSs

.•••■ Wonted* •
A GOOD COACH PAlNTER—Enquire atE. M. BIQELQW»3 Coach Factory,

V; V . V
.

Diamond allry.

; r-t'
: •.'

r •

.-"o'-

'*
►. »/«

•• ?■ v i' •■■. ■

• •• Notice.,
A LI. PERSONS imexeßted will’ take notlee thaLA. WILLIAM TAYLOR,ofthe Eighth Ward.of-tfte;

City of Pittsburgh,ißrickmakerjonthe Sfithdnyof
1951,executed to the undersigned aDeed pf Awdgnment -

of all ius Ksmte, in trust for th© bencfitofhiscreditors,:
All persons indebted to said Taylor are requested to

make immediate payment, and persons -having daimj
will present them. J. HOWARD, Asafanee, •

. Office4th 8t„ het; Smftbfietd andOnht <

a SECOND HAND PiANO,manufactured.by E-N-
C\. Scassß, Philadelphia, six mahogany case,,

in good order. • nee 875. Formal© by :
jy3l JOHN H. MELLOR. .

Arrangemcnt Hode to .Forward. Freight
to Baltimore la Five Days, f

' A T the same rutes os the:Pennsylvania Railroad.jf\ Company receipt to Philadelphia. .. ■■■ y.---

COVODE & COLE,
. comer of Penn and Wayne streets,.

jy3i. ra-
UE ATH EitS—l2Uo Eli. Kentucky Foiihers in stow 1J? und for sale by
• aa4 KING & MOOH HEAff.
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